Bed exercises (eg, bridging, slide boards, active assisted ROM)
Goals -increase RR, RPE 3-4/10, aim for 10mins (Stage 6) of total walk time
Deep breathing and coughing exercises
Intervals of equal work:rest time allowable to achieve 10mins total work time
Passive mobilisation (eg passive cycling, FES, passive ROM) Record reason if unable to achieve Stage 6 FAQS What do I do if a patient gets diagnosed with a PPC?
Treat the patient with chest physiotherapy as you see fit (i.e DB&C, PEP). Continue treating as per rehab protocol. 
Everyday

Control Group
What do I do if a patient is determined to require formal rehab services or a surg team requests further physio input due to mobility dysfunction or slow progess?
Contact site investigator. Normally this would mean that the patient can stop being treated according to the protocol and started with a patient specific rehab program -Aid used Pain: 2/10 at rest. 6/10 with cough and movt in bed.
Med record:
-Stair assessed? Analgesia -PCA -max RPE during mobility Mobility: SOEOB -mod A x 2 -adverse events?
sit to stand -mod assist x 1 mob -mod A x 2 approximately 50m with FASF + IV Pole. Limited by pain. Stairs not assessed.
Rx:
Coached DB&C exercises 10x2 with inspiratory holds. Educated to continue to perform every hour. Mobilised as per ICEAGE trial protocol -max RPE 4/10, no adverse events Plan:
Progress mobility. If pain continues to significantly limit mobility or respiratory exercises raise with Pain team. Note: INTERVENTION GROUP -record all ongoing chest treatments and rehab exercises in separated notes CONTROL GROUPIf patient being seen by AHA within the first 5 PODs, these Rx notes also need to be entered in the separated notes. All patients in the trial get chest physio on the first day. This session can be documented in the medical record. However, the 2nd chest physio treatment session for the intervention group must be recorded in the separated notes.
Record in the medical record daily (during the period of physio Rx) any assessment details including respiratory status and the level of assistance required for the following tasks, according to the standardised rating below.
To maintain blinding of the assessor, any treatment documentation must be kept separate from the main medical record until Day 7 or until PPC dx. (Both intervention and control treatment notes are to be kept seperate). At this point the physio Rx notes can be reintegrated within the medical record and the assessor can become unblinded.
